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purchased tbe Allan block and purposes
m..k ing exten.,,e rm1pru,ientb.

SiiDENACAIE, N.S. -t ;5 probable
tbat a joint stoik company wvll be formed
hetre ta bu;ld a large barnebs f itoty.

FoNIHILL, ONT.-Henry Diffin,.-ircbi-
tect, uf Peih,îuîî Centre, is preparing plans
for construction of rink an thîs village.

BLYTII, ONT. - The ratepayers wvill
sharîly lic asked te vote on the question
of constructing granolithic sidcwalks.

NELSON, B. 0.-J. K. Strachîntr, city
clerk, invites offers up te Decemiber 26t h
for purchase of $i i.ooo ai debentures.

SOIITH MOVNTAIN, ONT. - Edwatcd
Scott bas purchased a site near this
village and purposes building a cheese
factory.

BRACEBRIDGE, ONT.-It is likely that
a by-law wîll be subinitted to tie rate-
payers ta raist funds for an electric ligbt
plant.

CLINTON, ONT.-The twa Methodist
churcbes in ibis town will be amalgamat-
cd for the purpase of erecting a large new
edifice.

DAVENPORT, ONwI.-Plans are under-
stood to be in course of preparatgon for
alterati ons and additions ta Metbodist
cburcb.

DARTMOUTH-, N.S.-The question of
ligb ing the sîreets is tinder consideratian
by the councîl, tbe present contract ex-
piring in June.

PE!'IIROKE, ONT.-Tbe vote on the
by law Ico borrow $3o o0o 10 instaîl a
municipal electic liasht pidnt takes plac.e
on January ist.

ToTTEN4I, ONT.-A hy-law was
cnrried on Nlond-ty last giving a loan te
Mr. Steele, of Montreal, te build a fur-
nîture factory hiere.

TORONTO JuNcTiON, ONT.-Iî is re-
ported that the C.P- R. purpnse erectinR
their car shops at Ibis place.-Mr. Davey
is about 10 build on Quebec avenue.

BERI~N, ONT.-Ar a meetinR of tbe
county counscil ef Nortb Waterloo beld
last week a report %vas stibmitted urging
tbe counicil 10 repair the Herpeler bridge.

KEIPTVILLE. ONT. -A by law 10 pro-
vide for the erectian of a bridge over the
south brancb of tbe Rideau river will Lie
vaîed an by the ratepayers on tbe i5îh
inst.

GANANOQîJE, ONT.-WillîS Chipmann,
C.E, of Toronto, has subnîîtîed bo the
councîl plans for propnsed waterwvorks
sysîem. He est.mates the cost at $12o,-
000.

FREDERICTON, N.1.-It is understand
tbat a company has been iormed te manu-
f.icture underwear. They will elîther
erect a new building er remodel an
exisîinR one.

Rossi.AND. D.C. - Wm. MrQueen,
city clerk, invites bids ip in S p m. on
Tuesdav. 26th insi., for the purchase of
$2o,o0e debentures. tbearing interest at
five per cent.

EDteNTfli. N WV T -The qics'ton ef
conçiturttngk a waterivriicç sysemn ;ç stull
being cnnsidered bv the counc;l -Viltmr
& H-ummbersione have purcbased a site on
which ta build a saw mill.

Hut'L. QuE-D'Amour & Charlebois
întend in enlarge the'rp'aning milI sbort-
ly bya twe.storey addition, Joox3ofeet.
They will place iberein netw rip and band
saws and roachintry for box-making.

WIND)SrR MrLQvF --Theby-lawv to
raise $25S.000 for a sy-,tem of waterwnrks
was catried by tbe ratepayer, on De-
cember and. Tht next steorwîll ein the
direction cf securing electric lighting.

MONCTON, N B.-A'rex MifEltee, ef
J. S Wav & Co.. brcikcrs, New York, lias
purchased the S-tlisbury & Haîrvey Rail-
wqy. 1, *s his purpose tc, cx*en"l the l;ne
to Moncton, crossing tbe Petticodiac
iiver.

MIARSIILLTowNi, N.S.-Tcnders close
on 2oth inst. for construction af alms
b',use and insane asyluxa at thés place, tei
be completed by August ist, zî)oo. Par-
ticulaîis frons Wmi. B. Stewart, municipal
clerk.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT. -IRePteSenta-
tives oi tbe city are saidt tes bave reached
an agreement îvîtb MacKenzie -& Mann
wlîereby the terminals of the Ontario &
RaI*ny River Railîvay will Lie buit at tlîis
place.

ROtSON. 1..-Oscar England, C.E.,
witb a large staiff of engineers, îs sur-
veytng a line front Rock Creek te Kerem-
les and Princeton, and t s expectcd that
early next spring construction will bc
commenced.

GRErN'VOOD, 1.C.-The electric liRbt
and tramw-ty Liy-lawvs were carried last
week.-The Jenckes Mlachine o., of
Sherbrooke, Que., intend erecting albranch establishîment in this province,
probably at this place.

KAMLOops, B. C.-Work bas coin-
mencedl on the new Cecil liotel, the plans
fur which were prepared by J. G. Tîarks,
architect, of Victoria. The toundation
and first storey will be busii of stone asnd
the uppcr storeys of trame.

VERNON, B. C.-Influential citizens
intend ta a5k the counscîl ta submit a
by-law to raîse $io,000 for erection of
city hall. The ratepayers will sbartly be
asked ta raise anntber $7,o0C) 10 complete
the w.iterworks system.

THREE RIVERS. QIJE.-L. T. Desaul-
nier, secreary treasurer of the corporation, invites bids up ta Mlonday, 18tbîîîsi., for purchase of $iÇ 1 . school de.
bentutres, payable in thlrty-five years,
wîth intrrest at four pet cent.

PETEtRBORO'. ONT. - The Deputy
Mînîster af Railways and Canals recently
inspected the proposedl sites for the new
bridge river Chemong Lake. It is ex-
pected that plans will be prepaied and
tenders învîted at an early date.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The directer et
municipal works bans been instructed t0
call fer tenders tar 1.000 tedt af flic bose.
-The question ofthle purchase of a new
hook and ladder truck for fire purpases is
under consîderation by the council.

WnnprIocK, ONT -The question et
Tebuildinz the Bay street bridge will be
taken up at an early courscil meeting.-
The hy-law 10i mase $7,ono by debentures
has been passed in counscil and the clerk
insîrurted ta offer thems for sale.

INGERSOLL, ONT -A by-liw bas been
introduced in couicil to provide for is-
suing detientures for $4,o00 for permna-
nent impravements.-A vote may Lie
taken on January ist en the question ai
municipail centrol et the waterworks and
electi r lighî plant.

LINDSAY, ONT. -Victoria county councîl
have instrucred a committee ta repart on
thc a4visability of repairing or rebuilding
the bridg~e over the Grass river, an the
bnundary line between the townships of
Eldon and Cardon, also te report on the
question af building a House of Refuge.

ST. GEORGE. N.B.-The Pennfield &
St. George Telephone Ca. beld their flirst
meceting ait Beaver Har-ibar an the 7th
inst., at which it was decided t0 bîîild thîe
line 10 Pennfleld Statien thîs winter and
the extension I0 Lepreailx and Bay Bay
in the spring. S. L Dakin is president
of the comp;tny.

MEAFORD, ONT. - On Janu-try 121h
the ratepatyers will vote on a by.la-w ta
grant a bonus for the erection of an cIe-
vatar. The promoters of the elevator are
the Botsf.ard, Jenks Elevator Co., of Port
Huron. On same day a by-law ivill be
submnittcrl to grant a bonus ai $31,000 ta
the G.T.R. fer extension of railway ta the
îvater's edge.

WVELLAND. ONT.-A by.law has been
passed ta provide for raising $76a by de-

bentures for the Construction of a sewer on
Heliems ave. - The Mayor lias been
authorized ta dispose of ilebentures. -*te
MIyur is of the opinion that the Market
Camrni¶tec s'hould let tue conitact for the
toîvn hall as soon as possible, sa that
wvork could be cammenced early in the
Sprung.

WF.YbIOUTI1 BRIDGE, N.S.-The Sissi.
boo Puip & Paper Co., Limited, are now
getting ont timber for a dam, and are
also rnaking plans for nîacbinery, etc., for
the rnew pulp miii and arranging for
sureyo the proposed electric railway.

1is flot ex pected, however, that the wvork
of construti on will be cammenced before
the first of Mlarch next.

COLLINGtVOOD. ONT.-At last couticil
meeting tbe committee on gaol improve-
ments reportett that plans had been
prepared and tenders invited for gaaler's
residz-nce and changing heating apparatus,
but that the ter, 4ers îvere sa far in excess
of the appropriation that no action could
bc taken.

I3OBCAYGEON, OUT.-On January ist
by-la,.s will be voted on by the rarepayers
of this town and of the townships of Har-
vey and Ver-ilam ta grant bonuses of
$11,000, $3,0o0 and $14.00 re5pectively
ta the Lindsay, Bobicaygean and I'anty-
pool Railway Co., the funds to be raised
hy the issue cf debentuires. C. E. Stew-
art is clerk of this town.

QUEIEc', QUE.-At the fortbcoming
session uK the Leg;slature permission witt
bce asked te rasse $40,000 for a filter for
the waterworks system. It is probable
that leave will be asked also ta borrow
$5o,ooo for the construction of additional
drainage ini Saint Siuveur, and ta lay
asphalt on Grand Alîce

WVINNIPEG, MAN-The city clerk is
taking tenders ibis week on construction
of sewer on Miarvland street, frram Pres-
ton avenue to lirnadway.-The Canadian
Pacifie Railwvay Co purpose canstiucting
a railway fram Morders to Miami and
Carman, and another fram -ariney and
Souris ta Baissevain and Ninga, in this
province.

MIDLAND, Orr.-It is reported that
Chew Bras. and Cameron & Playfair
will each build anather saw mill.-It is
understood tlîat a number of housses will
be erp.cted heie next spring.-Geo. West,
of Chathiam, oepresenting the A.nerican
Pulp Co., was in town recently in connec-
tien with the passible location of a pulp
mnill at this place.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The manager of
the G. T. R. bas îssforcned the cauricit that
he %vill shortly submit plans for the di-
version of the main line through the cîty,
with a view ta tbe completion of the work
next year.-The city counscîl bas given
notice of its intention ta canstruct a seiver
on partions of Clarence and Elgin streets,
at cost af $3.840.

LEA.NINGTO'eSUNT.-Newton, Haggart
& Co., of D>etroit, are cansîdering the
establisbment ai a brancb of their tactory
here.-Mr. Maycock, archîtect, bas pre-
pared plans for a block af buildings to be
erected an McGau street Liv McQueen
Bras. Bu;lding will bave frontdge Of 8o
feet, wvitb stores on graund fidor and
lodge rooxas or Opera houst above.

REVËLSTOicE, B. C. - Tbc Dominion
Govern.- -r bas o«eéredi 10 erect a drill
hall, jo x ioo feet, cost $2,500, if Rranted
fre. site-7j. J. Roy, Dominion Govern-
mnent engineer, estimmies tha. it will cost
$30,000 tO Put the Columbia river in gond
condition.-A company bas been formed
te build a skating rink, y15o x 6o feet, cost
about $3,000. W. M. Lawrence is ane
of the directors.

FORT WVILLIAM, ONT.-Manîon & Co.
will build a large addition te thc St. Louis
hotel next spring, for wbîcb plans are now
bcinq prepared.-The Mattawan Iran
Mîning Co. have nmade a proposition 10o
the counicil to crect a capper -reifinery and


